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sembly ta relieve hini of furtlier service on the Commit.
tee, giving as bis reason, the statemcnt tlaat the
cirman and the me.nbers of the Cornrnttee iverc no
longer in perfect accord as ta the purpose of the Com-.
mittee's wvork. The chiairman understood that the
Asscmbly nppaintcd a Cammittee te bring about reci-
procity and union, wvhile the majority af the Comimittee
feit that its work wvas simpiy a stcp in that direction
The request of the chairman lias flot been acted upon
yet. The report of the Committee for which wve shial
try ta find space next weekz, wvas read by Dr. R. M.
Patterson, of Philadelphia, wvho said that nothing had
been donc toward union withi the Protestant Episcopal
Church, except the excliange of letters wvit1î the Com-.
mission of that denomination.

Bible Cornference.
It is announced that the Nineteenth Annual meeting

for Bible study at Niagara- on-the-Lake will be held
from June 26th ta July 2fld this year. The arrange-
ments for the meetings, a summary af wvhich wvill be
published by the PRESBYTERKAN RrE%%,~ next wveek,
are very comiplete and ought ta prove satisfactory.
The Committee in charge is composcd af Rev. Drs. J.
H. Brooks, St. Louis; H. M. Parsons, Toronto, and
W. J. Erdman, the Secretary. Among the i-casons
wvhy the Conference is cammended ta the church the
Conmmittee give the. following:

This innîtal. Coznfaence for the Study of the Sacred
Sci-iptures hias been ta rnany a seasan af great refresh-
ing; and the numerous inquiries from persans wvho
hitherta have nat been in attendance indicate an
increasing interest in its one great abject, the Study of
the Word in order to glorify Christ Jesus as Lard and
Saviaur. The hearts af znany inissionaries in distant
lands are full af thanksgiving for the revelations of
grace and trutb receivcd here in past years.

The repeated assurances of their prayerful remeni-
brance and the earnest desire of many in this country
encourage the breth-en in chargt ta continue its
peculiar ministry.

Its attendants meet together as one Ilin Christ;
party names are forgotten; it is Christ alone wvho is
exalted ; all wvho love Him are ivelcome ta this
gathering.

The subjects ai study during the past years have
been many and variaus. They have unavoidnbly
mirrorcd the times in the wvorld of religious thought,
in the endeavor ta meet the needs af Christians sorely
tried and perpie>:cd admidst the confusions af this
closing age. ________

Thoologicslj Semi- The Gencral Assembly of the United
nary in tho States Church by a vote Of Over 4 ta 1

unitod statcs. resolved that pressure shoulcl bc con-
tinued upon Princeton to change its charter and give
thc assembly the right ta, sue it. Simlilar grants are
desircd fi-rn others. Auburn and San Francisco only
are exempted because they are uinder synodical con-
tre1 and are explicitly protected by par.-graph nnmber
g of the concurrent declaration ai the reunion. States
%vill now bc invokcd ta aniend charters so thnt the
civil law niay execute thc %vill ai the Asscnibly. How
far trustees wi!l bc able to change their trusts xvithout
malfeasance, or pei-il ta the funds under their super-
vision, or perversion ai thç intent ai the founders

remains ta be scen. Where change l.an safely bc
miade, it wviil prabably bc donc, but wlicre it cannat be
donc the seininarieà shotld not suffer for %%lat tlîey
cannat hielp.

]Dr.Middlomien. \Ve are very mucli picased ta welcome
the rcturn ta aur pages of an oid and hîighly iîonared
contributor ta the IlRazvriv," in Dr. James Mlidclcmiss
ai ]Clora, wvhose articles wvill be rend with picasuire by
ail aur subscri'oers. XVe look for a series ai contribut-
tions ai great value frani bis pen. Very fewv expositars
in aur Canadian Churcx excel Dr. Middlemiss.

PrcBbytertan A discussion on Prcsbyterian reunion
Union, lias been arranged ta take place at

the Grindelwvald Conference an the 4th Septeniber,
wvhen the Rev. Principal Story, Mloderator oi the
Church ai Scotland ; the Rev. Alexander Oliver,
Moderator ai the United Presbytcrian Churcli ; the
Rev. Professai- Lindsay, reprcsenting the Frc Cliurcli
of Scotiand ; the Rev. Robert Lcitch, M.A., Maderator
ai the Presbyterian Chiurch oi England ; and the Rev.
Dr. Barratvs, President of the XVorld's Parliamcat of
Religions, representing America, will tak-c part in the
discussion.

A Word to In Dr. MacEwen's Il Lue of Dr.
Leaxotd ministors. Cairns " it is mcntioned that. thc late
Principal hiad the refusaI ai mare than lialf a dozen
Praiessorships and ai the Principalship ai Edinburghi
University. His decision when a young min ta for-
sake the field that wvauld have led ta gi-cat scholastic
honors is strikingly expressed iu the following passage
in a letter ta an intiniate iriend: IlAnd naw, my dear
friend, 1 feel that 1 am, in a manner, ta become another
persan, flot by casting off anything that is justiy
esteemed among men, or assuming a demiure and Phari-
saical sanctimoniausness and austerity, but by abjuring
every remnant af wvorldly distinction, and by aspiring
througli the grace ai Godl, alter the attainiment ai a
character wvhich, in heavenly-mindedness and simpiicity
of devotion and zeal for the Divine service, niay nat
suifer by a comparison wvith the unofficial members of
the Christian Church, nor stand exposcd ta the scora
or condemnation ai men, and inconsistcncy andlas can-
dal in the brighitness ai that light wvhich surrounds
the eminent station ai the minister ai the Gospel.
soutiiernchurchReierence bias been niaide ta the fact

Mission&. that the Southern Presbytcrian Chuirch
passed out ai the past yenr wvith a balance on the riglit
side in the Homne Mission Fund. Details and confir-
mation are furnishied by the report submitted to the
General Assenibly oiwhich the follawing is a sumnimary:
Reccipts from legacits, $420; iîomi contributions, $23,
32o.29; irom bann fund, $à86.5o ; from Foreign Uissions
office, on accaunt ar Indian Territory NVOrk, $1,750o;
total receipts, S25,676.79. Towhiich add $So,retuirned
ta this fund, and S70-10-57, cash on hand nt the begin-
ning ai the year, and wve have total in the hands ai the
Treasurer during the year, O3,6.6 f this, Szo,-
095.02 wvcre expcndcd in support of iity six mission-
ai-y nministers and two candidates. The sum ai $1,26-
6.25 was expended in support ai seven teachers ; $i,-
4 6S.3-3 were donated and S6ooo, %vere loncd ta aid in
erection af faurteen church buildings in ten Presby-
teries : $93 s.5o,.e-re expendcd in thc purchas of Calviil
Missionary in.%titute, schaol propcrt>, in Durant, Cl-.oc-
taw Nation, and $4o in purchasing ground and building
at W\%ahpa).nucka, Chickasawv Nation, niakirng an outlay
from this fund for the field worlz ai $24,4.I0i. Thc
surn af S'7.79 received dui-ing the previaus yeai- wns
returned ta E oanoke Presbytery ; ,3,u60.65 %ve dis-
bursed for cxpenses, and the yenr closed with i~î9G
c.1 sh op hand,
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